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CROP PROSPECTS.

The harvest in eastern Oregon
and Washington is nearly complet-

ed and the result is much more
favorable than was anticipated.
In most places the very late spring
sown wheat is short, but early
seeding and fall crops are "good,
and may be said to be of a fair
average. The quality is also ex-

cellent. While the yield per acre
will not equal that of last vear,
the. increase of acreage will more
than supply the difference, and
Irom what we could learn, we are
led to the opinion that there will
be more wlieae come down the
Columbia river this year than did
last. The foot hills are turning
out well while the-- lower flats,
which were generally seeded late
in the spring will not produce a
fair average in a few localities.
The TJitz farm on the Xorthern
Pacific, which was seeded last Jail
has turned out on 1.10 acres an
average of 50 bushels per acre,
and many others of which we were
informed go above this figure. In
Grand Itonde valley the season has
been very unfavorable, but that
section is mainly devoted to stock
raising and not considered a wheat
section.. As soon as the railroad
reaches that fertile and beautiful
valley, the stock will have to give
place to wheat fields. The price
offered for wheat is very en-

couraging to the farmers, and
the are in good spirits. The
constructions of the various rail-

roads east of the mountains are
creating a home market for a great
deal the farmers raise and have for
sale. At no time since the opening
of the northwest, has there-been

lmore rapid progress in the devel-

opment of the country, and people
arc arriving daily to make it their
future home. The progress now
being made in railroad building
will within the next year connect
northern Idaho, eastern Oregon and
Washington by rail with this city,
and by that time two eastern lines
will be completed, the Xorthern
Pacific and the Short Line, the lat-

ter of which will connect with the
0. K. X. Co.'s road at Baker City.
The present prospects for the
northwest are most flattering and
its progress will be more' rapid
within the next two years than it
has for the past ten. Portland
Standard.

Every Ladder Has Two Ends
When I was a small boy 1 was

carrying a not very large ladder,
when there was a crash. An un-

lucky movement had brought the
rear end of my ladder against a
window. Instead of scolding me,
my father made me stop, and said
very quietly, "Look here, my son,
there is one thing 1 wish you to
remember; that is, every ladder
has two ends.5' I never have for-

gotten that, though many years
have gone. Don't we cany many
things besides ladders that have
two ends? When T see a younjr
man getting "fast'' habits, I think
he sees but one end of the ladder
the one pointed toward pleasure,
and that he does not know that the
other is wounding his parents'
hearts. Many a young girl car-

ries a ladder in the shape of love
for dress and finery; she sees the
gratification of a foolish pride at
the forward end of the ladder,
while the end she does not sec is
crushing modesty and friendship
as she goes along thoughtlessly
among the crowd. A'! every
ladder has two ends, and it is a
thing to be remembered in more
ways than one.

The Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railroad company has sold to an
English syndicate, represented br
Close Bros., 1,000,000 acres of
land at S4..50 per acre.

he

Ingenious Smuggling.

Says the Pierce county Xews:

A few days since, while coming to
Tacoma on a Sound steamer from

jginiui since the Hth of July 1SS1.
.

The bonded debt ot Boston is

'! 0,000,000 : the debt of Chicago,
;...., rnn iinn

- '. t 1

ictona, winch naci on ooaru

lare number of Chinese, a jjenlle- -s r'man was g-- i ven a cigar by one of,n
those who had the Llunese ,n

.......l...- -. 'PI,,. ..ilt if i!w !nu .....-w- . w.v w.

ornncn.-1ciicMJr.mi- i nul when at-- .
temntincr to lidit it our friend i

i C7

found it to be a solid mass of
opium covered with tobacco leaf

in imitation of a large and well

made cigar. The donor had made
a mistake and handed out the

wrontr article. Hundreds ofj

pounds of opium have doubtless
been smuirgh'd in this manner
right under the noses of our cus-

tom house officials, without sus-

picion on their part that there was

anything wrong.

The Owner of One Shirt
Once a woman who was called

in to do Garibaldi's washing, ven-

tured to remark that she could not
find his shirts. "My shirts! 1 have
but two," he replied. Vou must
have one in the wash, I have the
other on. With a little order and
calculation two shirts are plenty!"
This sort of philosophy was, how-

ever, equaled by a Kentuckian of
whom the Detroit Free Press tells
the story: lie owned but one
shirt and was accustomed to lie in
bed one day each week to have the
sacreu wasneu. jie
morning while he was at rest his
wife rushed in and cried: "Bill,
the duvued calf he, et your shirt!"
Upon this Bill remarked tranquilly,
that "thpm ez he, must lose!"' .

Among the bills which congress
left to go over til! the next session
were the following: For the ad-

mission of Washington Territory
and New Mexico into the Union;
the nt land bill; the
Ocean Shore Hail road bill; to al-

low the construction of a bridge
across the Willamette at Portland,
in the state of Oregon; to provide
for a scientific exploration of the
territory of Alaska; to authorize a
preliminary examination and sur-

vey of the passes between the af
fluents of the upper Missouri and
Columbia rivers, for the purpose of
ascertaining the distance between
the navigable waters of said rivers
and the practicability of uniting
said rivers by a canal or other-

wise.

Five persons were killed in a riot
at Eastman, Ga. The trouble be-

gan with an attempt by a deputy
marshal to recover a watch taken
by a colored gambler named Jack
Jackson. He ran and the marshal
shot him dead, which enrajred the
colored people and thcy.brutally
murdered a young man named
IToward. The citizens of Eastman
armed themselves and a general
engagement took place, in which
.three negroes were killed and sev-

eral persons wounded on both
sides, the negroes being routed.

The Alabama election is in favor
of the Democratic state ticket-b- y

a large majoriry, though it is much
reduced from that of 3880. The
election was very quiet and a light
vote was polled everywhere. In
the black belt the Republicans
had not organized, and many ne-

groes voted the Democratic ticket
in the northern part of the state.

There are about one thousand
cats employed in the Post Office

Department throughout the coun
try, to keep rats and mice out of
the mail matter Their number
and the cost of their maintenance
are strictly accounted for, and
when any one of them declares a
dividend, that fact is duly report-
ed, and provision is made for the
new comers.

Puito monm
Astoria, Oregon, Thursday Morning, August

BREVITIES.

There are five inanufactuiers of
quinine in the United States.

Xo irold has been coined in En- -
C3

' '
&llCPp placed Oil key rCt i.,.'.. . . ,
" ll,M? ""'" """ u,,: ' M",u !

i
vear.

Athens, X. V., has 1,000 prac-

ticing lawyers for a population of
.10,000.

During the past eleven years
S,00(),000 people have died of

starvation in British India.

A Georgia county has raised the
fee for liquor saloon licenses from
?'??' to 1,000 per year.

About one in ten of the He-

brew refugees who come to this

country, want to return to Russia.

Mississippi ranks twenty-fourt- h

in the I'nion in the live stock enu-

meration, her tetal number being
;,:9S,09J.

The order of railway conductors
5,500 strong, prohibits drunken-
ness, and makes striking a dismis-sabl- e

offense.

The Southern Baptist says there
are 125,000 Baptists in Mississippi
of which 100,000 are white, and
55,000 are colored.

Within the past ten years To-

ronto, Canada, is said to have

spent 51,000,000 on her streets,
and to have nothing to show for
it.

Children living on the Hyde
Park side of Englewood, a suburb
of Chicago, have to cross sixty-thre- e

railroad tracks in going to
school.

Plumpness, milk' whiteness of
complexion, puffy eyelids and swol-

len skin, mark emphatica lly the
opium eater, says a Cleveland
physician.

Brazil has just published its bal-

ance sheet, for the fiscal year end-

ing June onth, 1SS1, which shows

a deficit of 4 ,11 SJilS upcm a rev-

enue of o:,ggo,g;?'.
August Gregory, aged eighteen,

sneaked into the bedroom of ins
mother in a Denver hotel, and
took i?J,S00 from under her pillow
but was speedily caught. r

Thomas Walsh, arrested at the
time of the seizure of arms at
C!arkenwell,Eng.,and convicted on

a charge of treason and felony,
has been sentenced to seven years
penal servitude.

A gang of convicts were sent to
Benton, Arkansas, to gravel on a
railway, but the citizens burned
their stockade, and compelled the
party to return to Little Rock, un-

der threats of death.

There are 407 public fountains
and troughs in London, which, it
is estimated, supply water for 2o0,
000,000 drinkers annually. The
daily consumption of water in Lon-

don is about 100,000,000 gallons.

At a ball at Grand Mound, Ills.,
the fighters were restricted to the
bar room underneath, as a matter
of safety, but nevertheless a bullet,
passed up tlfrough the Hoor and
wounded a girl who was waltzing.

The rock excavated on the West
Shore railroad near. Milton, X. V.,
has a very peculiar quality. It is
as poisonous as the ivy, and other
vines, the slightest scratch by a
piece leaving a troublesome run-

ning sore.

The nickel trade in this'Couutry
is controlled by a man named
Wharton in Pennsylvania. He
owns the nickel mine in that state
whence comes nearly the whole
supply, and he had a tariff duty
placed on nickel in 1S70, which
doubted the price for "Wharton's'
benefit.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
Tin rtiiintciianoi is ja!e and leaden,

colored. v;tli orfsisiounl ilnlie-- : or :

jtoi one or lotIi checks;
the ey-- s become dull; Uc pupil dilute;
an azujv Miuieinle runs uloui; the lower
eye-li- tli" iioe is irritated, swells and
sometime bleed-- ; a swelling of the upiRT
lip; ueraslomit headache, with huuuiiiii
or ihrolthlug of Hid aars; an tuun:tl se-

cretion of saliva ; slimy ir furred tongtu;
lircath very foul, particularly in the inorn-i:-

apjKtite variable, sometime-- , vora-
cious with a cnawing" sensation of the
stomach;;:it others entirely gone; Heeling
j,ain-- in tlie'stciin -li ; oreisloiial Hansen:i vmniiinc; violent twins throughout

". !:VM;.lM.lVl" "IVHco.tivc; stools slimy, not unfreoKontly
tinged with blood ; lielly swollen ami hard ;
iiriiieturiml; respiration cciislon:uiyo:ini-cul- l

ami :urotiiKi!iicI hy hiccough; rough
sonieiimcsdryand convulsive; nncavaitd
diiturhtM leep, withgrindingofthcleeth ;

tenir variable, but guiemlly irritable.
Whenever the nliovo symptoms are

j'oinut to exi-t- .

!. V. JleLAXFS VEl'MHTCI'
Will certainly cUeet a cure.

In huvlmj Vermifuge he sun- - vim i. '.

Ihescnuimi IIJ. C. .McJ.AN'K'S Kft.lSl.
ri'fiK, manufactured by Klrming- m.,
21 AVivmI Street. Pittsburgh, Pa. The

is full of counterfeit- -. You will
be riuht if it has the signature !'

ltro. and V. .Mrfcitie.
if your storckeeiHjr does nt have the

genuine, please report to us.
Send u n three rent stamp fur I h'iur-som- e

advertising card.
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Ta.

A. M. JOHNSON,
OKAT.EIJ I.V

SHIP CHANJ)LKJlVf
ANI

Groceries, Provisions, Cheese,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CANNED f'.OODS OF AM. KINDS.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling, Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And all other things needed to tit out vessels

of all kinds.
NEXT HOOK TO TYTIirAX HALI- -

7Pf7
" Wv "$

I

King of the Blood
Is not a "cuiv .' it isalilootl-nuririera-

tunic. IniiiiinlN of the h'ood poisons tlie.svs-ter-

deranges the circulation, and thus In-
duces many disorders, known lv different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, lint being really branches or phase's of
that great generic disorder. Impurity ot
Blood. Such are Dupnitt. Itillimtxnc,
Lirer Complaint, I nfwjf n. AVrnm

Hcaihtehe, Jiaeh'Mhe, General U'cal.-irj?- x.

Jffirt)frajir,DiY)isy. Kitlneii Dixeae,
I'ilcx, llhcumalixtn. Catarrh, Nemfula. Shin
Dixorder, l'lmpte. Utccrs. Sicttliwjx, Ac.
Ac. Kins of the Itlooil prevents and
curias these by attacking the cauxr. Impurilv
of the blood. Chemistsatid nlivslcians an-i- -

in calling II ''the most genuine and etllcir-u- t !

preparation for the purpose." Sold 1 Drug-
gists, 1 per bottle. See testimonials", iiirvo- - I

I

iions, KCin patnpntert" treatise on Diseavs
ot the Blood." wrapped around each bottle

i

D. RANSOM. SON K Co.. Props
Buffalo. N. V. !

'

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE IS 1IEREP.V CIVEN THAT THE !

hipherrlofore CMMing between '
("has, Stevens and B. 1. Stevens, o this eitv. j
uuder the tlnn name of Chas. Stevens &S.n.
is t his dav dissolved bv mill ual consent. All
outstanding liabilities are to be settled bv
the old firm, to whom all
should be pahl. CHAS. STEVENS.

B. F. STEVENS.
Astoria. Oregon, July .'list, 1SS2.

1Iai.i;sYk!Ktai:lk Sicilian IIaii: I

3!i:.vi:wki: is a scientific eouioinatiou of !

sonic of lite most powerful rolonitiv.
agents in the vcirctalilu kingdom. Jt r- -
stores gray hair to its original color. It
uiakcs the scalp white and clean. It
cures dandruff ami humors, and falling - !

out of tlic hair. It furnishes flic mtlri- -
five principle hy wliicli tlte hair is pour- - '
ishca and supported. It makes the hair I

moist, soft and glossy, and i uiistir- -
passed as a iiair dressing, it is the most
economical preparation e er (dlcred to !

theptihlic.as its effects remain a Iomr !

time, making only an occasional appli
cation necessary. It is recommended
and used by eminent medical men, ami

of '3.
Halls Hair llenewer lias increrseil with
the te.st of many ycar, both in fins
country and in foreign lauds, ami it is
now known and used in all the eiili.id
countries of the world.

Foi: Sai.k r.v ai.i. I)i:ai.i:i:.

A cotigli. cold or Mire throat .should he.
stopped. Xcsleut frequently results in
an incurable lung tUscnscor cuiiMiuip-tio- n.

Ilrown's I'rouchial troches do not
disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directlv on the in-
flamed parts, allaying irritation, give
relief in asthma, bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh. ami the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers are, subject
to. For thirty years Uruwifs bronchial
troches have been recommended bv
physicians, and always give perfect
satisfaction. Having lieen toted by
wide and constant use for nearly an en-
tire generation, they have atfaincd"well-mcrite- d

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a
dox everywhere.

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perforin such varied cures,
thinking it essence of ginger, when in
fact it is made from many valuablo
medicines which act beneficially on
every diseased orgnn.

iROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS
J v.. Cl (&Sbf- -wsiit oiiiuuii, Jy'

CHKVAMUS STKEKT. ASTORIA.

l.'NDKKSICNKn IS I'LEASEl) TOT1IK to IhelpnhJie that lie has op-
ened a

FIRST 'Ii..SS

And furiiNlie in fust class style

OYSTEIiS. HOT COKI'EE TEA, ETC.

AT TIIK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHEXAML'S STKEET.

Please give me a call.
KOSi 'Oli JUXON, l'ropiietcr

Wilson & Fisfier,
SHiP CHANDLERS.

PKAI.KKS IX

Iron. Steel. Coal. Anchors. Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WKOPCHT AND (TT OAI.YANIZEI)

Xnils, Copper 3mils :inI Ititrrs.
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pitching of all Kinds.

PROVI5SONS,
n.ori: axi aiiT.T. fkki.

Agents for Salem Flnuriug'MilW.

Corner Chenaimis and Hamilton Street?

ASTOU1A. OREGON.

E. R FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,!

SScsaissBfc 7!riJHPK?F
Corner C;iss and Snuemnnlie streets.

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON

okxi.ki: I.V

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

U N DKKTAKKKS (IOODS.

P.. F. STE ENS. C. S. BROWN

CITY
BOOK STORE.
Where ou will liud all Iho standard works

of t fir day. and a constantly chauuiii:
stiH-k'o- f ii'ivellii's and lancj

articles: we keCMlie
best assortment r

variety giNHls
in the

city.

Pocket Books.
Picture Frames,

Steroscopes. Mu-

sical Instruments,
Sheet Musk;. Bijou-

terie. & Celluloid
Goods, etc., etc.

B I. STEVENS.& CO.

XXCsssrrai yn.'l 1ng
i'luiii ami Knuey

! WIIUIt OP ALL KINDS!
r'mS ade in the ie.st st ic rrom

,0 ''
Satisfaction Gunrautced., . . . -

Al 1:'- - vrJC). 1LJ.IJ jiJ-- f

N tlA ,lour uUm. 0,N- -

Taka Notice.
RSers, Central Market,

Ha, received a huge invoice of

HAKKKLS ANI HALF JiAUUK
of the best quality.

And is now ready to supply Butchers C;
nrric and all others, cheap for cash.

iKi.n: iv

Hay, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,
Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALKIt IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIIIST CliASS

Notice.
XfElTIIEi: THE CATTAIX X(U TIJK
J--l Coiisisnecs of the BntMi hark James (J.
Rain will he responsible for anv debts thatmay he contracted lv the crew." -

C. 1'. MOCKLER, Master.
Vstorla, Oregoti. August 7, l?&. dtd

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE MM,
Of Oetlifojpxxiet.

A. McKINNlK. Manager.

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho Ttrrtortofe.
OFFICII 102 FIRST STREET, FORTXAXD. OR.

HerorciuTs:
ni ah. HiiiHi K. oi iioitire. uavi- - x Co.
.1 A3!ESSTEEI..C:is!iler First National Itnnk... A. HlKOWJ.KUHir., iiOienip Leatlier

ami linitiims.
C. A. DOLrTI. of Dolpli, P.ron:uih, Dolpli .t

Simon.
Col. .1. MePRAK EX. of .1. McCrakcn & Co.
I.. C. IIENKICIISEX. or Henriehsen &

C.recnben:.
Dr. O. E. N'OTTAOE, M. I)., Examiner ami

Fhyslelau.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. AltNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OUKtlON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
J&2KLACKSMITII yffBFSPf

SHOP JJmBJaS7r?;j.' " JIHliBK $
Boiler Shop 8?

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY, j

a:;d

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairinK

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYKTTK STKI'KT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

KKSTONSrilKKT, Nk.i: I'aukei: IIousk,

ASTOKIA. - OKEON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

. BOILER MAKERS.

Boiler Work, 'Steamboat WorkJ

and Cannery Work a specialty.

I

Of nil Description! made to Onlcr!
at Short Xotiee.

A. D. "V.ss. l'resident.
.1. 5. II L'Ti.Kit, Secretary.
I. V. Cask, Treasurer,
.loit.s Fox, Superintendent.

H7TT T T A HIT TtTkO. A T .nilililUAU. AJAVIXlAt,
Corner Main nd Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREO03

DKiLKn n I

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.;
Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS
!

iaanuine Meershanm Pipes, etc. I

!a nue stock of

Watches and Jewelrj-- , 31fuuele auil
IBreceh Loading: Khot Gubn and

KineM, KevolverM. elMtolM. j

and AmaiiiiiitloB
MARIXKm--. j

ALSO A FIXK
Assortment of fine SITCTACLES and EYE

Notice.
milE DELIXQUKNT TAX JJOLL FOlt

the vear 1SS1. tocrether with a. warrant !

from tho County Comt for the.collection of
the same. U in my hands. Delinquent tax-
payers will ple:ise settle at onco and save
costs. A. M. TAVOMBLY.

my3 Sheriff.

ReffrreBcett:

q

1

C :.

M. S. RURRELL. of Knapp.BurreU Co.
V. V. HPAULDING. Packer and Cattle
Denier.

ANDREW ROBERTS, of Flsael& Robert.
JOHN CRAN. of John Cran &Co.
c. . Wlbers:. Boots and Shoes. .
JOS. Ill RKHABD, Burkhatd & Spauliin.
J. K. (SILL, of J. K.Olll & Co., matloaen.

j FRANK ZA NO VICH, of Zan BrotlufM.
' Each of the above men has $10,000 iosur--
anew In this Company.
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BUSINESS CAMS.

rp V. HOLDKX,
NOTAKY PUBLIC,

AUCTIUNKKU, COMMISSION AND

SUKAXCE.AOKN1.

1K. J. V. NHAFTRM.

PHVSKl.t.V aHd HCKE..
(UKUTSrUEK ABZT.)

DiNeaMCf of the Threat a8pcialty.
Oflico over Conn's Drug Store.

Q.KI4O F. PARKKK.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatMop County, aH Cltjr 9tA'atrl
Otllce street, Y. M. C. A. bafl,
itoom No. 8.

J. IIUZORTH,

ir. S. 'fluiiHLloaer, Notary Palilir. am
lasHraaee Agent.

A;eut lor the IlamburK-BreaeaFlr- fl las. Co.
of Hamburg. (Jermany, and of the ITwr-eler- s'

Lire and Accident Ins. Co., ot Hart-
ford. Conn.
wtlOice in I'vthian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

"ri . WIXTON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

in Pythian Building. Rooms ll, lj.
ASTOKIA, - - - OREGOX.

JAY TUTTIiK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGWN,
Office Over the "WHUe House Stove
It fs!ikxck O vcr Elberson's Baltery op- -

posite llarth & ilvers Saloon.

4 l. ri;iro. m. d.

Koorns, at the Parker House.-
H1CK8t

JL
PENTJST,

ASTORIA, - ORSCKMI

TCootim in Allen's liuildlncr nn Rtaln. emer
of Cass and Sqeraocqhe streets.

J.Qi BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. ASTOKIA. OKKUOtv

V t. uckxey,'. ATTOIM 7S AT "LAW.
.May be found at tho Court House.

C' " BAIS & CO.,

;-- .
AVi .M
aom8 tBlllbert Etr

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terlal, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam IUUI near Weston hotel. Cor. e

and Astor streets.

HEADQUARTERS
Fos er's Emnorium.

Most Complete Stock in Afttrit

Fireworhs! Flags!
FrulU Both Forelsn urn bmnitiitlv

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &MOCK

Assessment Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JL1 assessment of fifty percent, on th capi-
tal stock of the Odd Fellows Land and Band- -
Ing Association of Astoria, Oregon, hasthi.iiV wnnr. novhi ith ki J,
from date at the office of the Beeretan--. or
otherwiso be declared delinquent.

Ey order of the Board of ptrectots. -
A.J.MEOLKB, Secretary.

Astorb. August s, 18S2 td
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